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H Questions regarding tho sincerity
H of their leaders aro disturbing the
H minds of tho rank and fllo of tho
H "American" party theso days, and tho
H questions havo been brought up byI tho said leaders themselves. They
H (tho rank and fllo) were led
H-- to bollevo in tho first place
H that tho prlnclplo occasion for the or--

ft ganlzation was Mormon domination
' of tho business of tho city and state.

M During tho last fow days those same
H leaders, through tholr ofllcial organ,
B , havo proven that, according to popu- -

H latlon, tho Mormons havo not got
m anything Ilko their proporion of tho

H business of tho city. This, naturally,
B has caused something of a reversion
H. of feeling; but when, on Thursday
H last, tho Trlbuno camo out with tho
H statement, which, by tho way, cannot
H bo disputed, that over 90 per cent of
H tho business frontago of sixteen
H blocks on Main street, First, Second
H and Third South streets, is owned by
H Gentiles, tho said rank and fllo find
H it protty hard to reconcile former
H statements with present exploited
H facts. They aro asking themselves
H tho why and wherefore of all this fu- -

H roro and, falling to find a satisfactory
m answer In their own minds, aro ask--

H ing to bo shown. Unless the Doss can
M think of something now to give them,

H and that pretty soon, thoro will boH something doing, but It will not bo In

H tho "American" camp.

H A prominent hanger-o- n at tho "Am- -

fl erican" headquarters was heard toH deliver himself of tho following ob- -

H sorvatlon: "When I camo to this
town two years ago, I didn't havo aH rag to my back, now I'm all rags. If

M that isn't reason enough for voting
tho 'Amorlcan' ticket, thon I do not
know what Is." Ho evidently forgot

to mention tho fact that whenever ho
gets a dollar ho spends ninety cents
of It for booze, puts flvo cents In the
slot and takes tho balance homo to
his family.

Tho Herald editorial of Tuesday in
which It is suggested that tho Repub-
licans and "Americans" withdraw
their tickets in order that tho Demo-
cratic ticket bo unanimously chosen
is a caso of monumental asslnlnlty. It
roveals tho weakness of tho Demo-
cratic claims moro than anything that
has recently occurred.

Supposo tho Kearns-Amerlca- n tick-
et was elected with Prank Swenson
as treasurer, J. B. Moreton as re-

corder and Rudolph Alff as auditor,
tho latter to pass on tho doings of
tho first named two, what a dissipa-
tion of tho city's funds would take
place! ! !

How tho great heart of Colonel Nel-

son bleeds for tho poor down-trodde- n

Mormon people! Think of the great
hot salt tears tho gallant colonel
sheds over tho trouble Senator Smoot
has brought on tho Mormon church.
For plans and specifications of those
tears see tho Trlbuno of Monday.

Tho Amorlcan party Is getting des-
perate in Its attempts to drive away
voters from the Republicans to tho
Democrats. They know that their
only hopo of success Is to divide the
vote of tho opposition to tho "Amer-
icans" about evenly between tho Dem-

ocrats and tho Republicans, then tho
Koarns gang would slide In between.
Tho stuff published by the organ of
the knockers is so childish and absurd
that even a half wltted person can
see through It. A vote for Morris is
practically a voto for tho "Ameri-
cans." That's why tho Trlbuno Is try-
ing to con tho people Into voting for
Morris. It won't succeed. Tho op-

position to tho Kearns gang, which is
most of tho deevst peoplo of tho com-

munity, can't fr Induced to play the
game of their enemies. Tho only
way to beat tho "Americans" is to
vote tho Republican ticket.

Tho rot published In tho Tribune ev-

ery day about tho Mormon church go-

ing to uso Its influence for either
Lynch or Morris and keeping tho peo-

plo In doubt as to which of tho two
mayoralty candidates will bo tho ben-
eficiary of that alleged Influence Indi-

cates that those who direct or rather
misdirect tho supposed policy of tho
Trlbuno aro fit subject for a lunatic
asylum. Ono morning tha Trlbuno
says Lynch Is tho favorite, tho next
that Morris is tho darling of tho
church and tho next morning It Is re-

versed. Tho fact Is tho church Is not
bothering itself about cither Lynch
or Morris at all. Tho Tribune's stuff
Is tho raving of a rovongoful and de-

feated scrub. Tho peoplo know their
own minds and will voto as they
pleaso. Common senso and reason
says voto for Lynch and defeat tho
knockers, tho common enemy. Tho
peoplo can bo depended upon to do
that very thing.

CLIPPED.

Do you own a dog or cat? Havo
you any warm place whoro it may
sleep during tho cold nights that aro
coming? Probably not. Tho animal
may remain Inside tho house by tho
llro most of tho day, but is turned out
at night, Isn't It? Why not arrange a
good largo box In some outbuilding
and fill It with such material that
your animal may bo comfortable? It
wouldn't bo much trouble, and in his
way ho would thank you like tho good
fellow ho Is. This Is a littie thing,
true, but If there is a heaven It's made
of kindness. Logan Republican

There should bo moro harmony be-

tween tho editorial and reportorlal
forces on tho Salt Lako Tribune. Ed-
itorially tho Tribune claims that tho
real estato business Is dead and pro-

jected Improvements given up until
it Is ascertained whether or not tho
American party Is going to win and
transform Salt Lako Into an Ameri-
can city, while tho local scrlbo says:
"Tho demand for resldenco lots is
especially great Just now, and there is
moro building of homes in the resl-
denco districts than for years." Lo-
gan Journal.

Those peoplo who are endeavoring
to make nationality or religion an o

of tho campaign ought to movo
down to Salt Lako whero every voter
is an Ishmaellte. State Journal.

Judging from tho way tho mob at
Santiago, Chill, tore up tho street rail-
way and destroyed tho electric lights,
wo feel at liberty to Infer that an-

other "hlerarch" must havo been dis-

covered. State Journal.
u

Case of "As You Say."
An Indignant and Impressive land-

lady on tho South Side was heard, a
few days ago, giving this Parthian
shot, reversed, to a derelict lodger,
for It was he and not the landlady
who was retreating:

"If you are a gentleman," she said,
"as you say you are, and If you aro
glttln' $40 a week, as you say you bo,
you will pay mo the room rlnt as you
said you would."

But the l'iirer took tho trolley, ai
It seemed he would, and Bald no word
back, as no one expected ho would.
Chicago Record-Heral-

o

Dumb Creatures Honored.
India Is not tho only oriental coun-

try in which animals are regarded as
sacred. In almost all eastern lands
save those which aro tightly in tho
grip of Islam certain dumb creatures
we the objects of reverence or of
superstition, If not of actual worship.
Slam's sacred white elephant a cur-
ious superstition grafted upon a

form of Buddhism is the best-know- n

example, but dozens of others
could be given.

w

Eternal Problem.
Having a girl on your mind is what

makes tho others In tho office wonder
what the boss keeps you here for any-

how, but you can't get promoted so as
to marry her becauso you can't think
business and get ahead while thinking
about her; and you can't stop thinking
about her, so you might as well go It
llko all get out and get her, becauso
It Is a hell when you have them, and
it is another when you haven't. Now
York Times.

u

His Preference.
Russian You'ro a yellow monkoy.
Jap Well, I'd rather bo a yellow

monkey than a blue ono!

A Legend of Cold.
Lucifer craved one boon pf God

After his fall, as his own to hold;
So IIo cave him a mlto In Heaven's sight,

But lo! tho gift that lie gave was
gold.

And Lucifer wrought with tho rugged
oro

'Till ho fashioned It wondrous fair, and
then

Ho set a price on tho precious store,
And tho prico was the blooil,nnd tears

of men.

Blood and tears! and the rrlce was paid;
Blood was r thine, and tanrn were free;

And Lucifer .lied nt tho A3 and said:
"Surely your souls should belong to

me!"

So he offered tho earth with Its golden
heart.

And tho seas with their fleets from pole
to polo;

And they looked with lust on the world
wide mart.

And said In their hearts "It Is worth
the soul!"

And kings wero they, and they ruled rlg'ht
well,

Gorgeously sped their sovereign day . . .
But Lucifer hath their souls in Hell,

And their gold nnd their empires
whero nro they?

Charles Hamilton Musgrove In ThoReader Magazine.

MAKING OF BCGUS PEARLS.

Most Extensively Imitated of All the
Precious Stones.

Among all precious stones few an.
so extensively Imitated as tho pearl.

Tho real article Is a silvery white,
Iridescent gem, extracted from the
pearl oyster. Tho genuine pearl Is
really an unfructlfled egg of the oyster.

Its imitation Is arrived at by a
chemical process. The liquid employ-
ed In tho manufacture Is called "es
se- - 'o d'orlent." Tho baso of this
compound Is prepared by throwing In-

to water of ammonia tho brilliant
scales of a small river fish called the
blay.

The scales are first carefully wash-
ed and put to soak in water, when the
pearlyllko film falls away and forms
a sediment at the bottom of the ves-

sel. This sediment Is worth to the
manufacturer ?25 an ounce. .rS

White wax of mucilage or gum ara-
ble forms part of the mixture proper
for tho moro Important and expensive r

lmltatlons, such as those made to iml-tat-

tho rare oriental pearls which
fetch fabulous prices.

The emerald Is another stone which
is cleverly li. Stated. A 4 erfect emer-
ald is tho rarest stone in tho world,
though tho trade ranks it after tho
ruby and tho diamond. The best em-

eralds come from Peru, t'io Imitations
from Franco, and a few from Birming-
ham. Tho rnal artlclo becomes elec-

tric by friction and herein lies the dif-

ference between It nnd tho Imitation.
lj

PLEA FOR THE DAYLIGHT.

Impossible to Have Too Much of

Either That or Sunshine.
It Is quit" Impossible for a thor-

oughly healny person to havo too
much daylight. Ono might as well say
It is impossll lo to havo too much fresh
air. Daylight does not me-u- i the direct
glaro of tho sun. And a healthy per-

son Is not .ne whoso eyes demand
darkness. V. hethor tho house furnish-
ing is rich or nean does not matter in
tho least, 'ihero are mansions In

wnich ono feels gloomy, despite tho
evidences of wealth, and ,.ero are cot-

tage homes ".at make ore sing from
lightness of heart. Let tho light Into
tho rooms. See that stairways and
passages nri bright as tho garden
outside. ' in tho "ulm religious
light" as you would tho plague. It
has much dimness and precious lit-

tle religion about It. Exchange.


